2nd Meeting with the HODS
Minutesof the Principal's
office
Date:21712076 Time: venue:Prin.ipal's

@

FollowingHeadswere present-Dr H N Patel,Mr P A Lashkari,Dr P M Patel,Dr Nikunj Bhatt, Dr Bc Dixit,Dr
lP Patel,Dr P M Patel0cl, Mr. NileshPatel, and Mr. RH Sadhu
everybody
andbeganthe meetang
welcomed
ThePrincipal
for targetof2018
to keepin mindthe responsibilities
reminded
altthe present
ThePrincipal
(3rd
cycl+
for
NAAC
Reaccreditation
willapply
in mindwhenthe co!lege
Chemistrydept on
by Industrial
to beorganized
informed
all,aboutthe seminar
Principal
with
lsTAR.
in
collaboration
1" october2016
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EVAIUAT|ON
ry B S.INTERNAL

3

bytermend
evaluation
testsas partof internal
to replace[Jnits
decided
It wasunanimously
internalexams.
Remedialclasses& Add On Courses
to
activities
andit wasimportant
classes
as regular
AllHoDswereaskedto takeup remedial
alongwiththeircategory
recordofstudentpresent
maintain
a detailed
should
andthestudents
At leastonebatchof addon courseshouldbeclonepersemester
be motivatedto join them.
TAKING
STOCK
accordingly
askedallthe HoDsto checkthe deptstockandupdatethe register
Theprincipal
svllabusRenewalcommittee
and
at theearliest
renewal
committee
the Heads
to form a syllabus
ThePrincipal
reminded
IQAC
The
sameto
a
report
ofthe
l5
Aus,2016
and
submit
meeting
by
a relevant
conduct
in the earliermeeting.
for the samewasdiscussed
composition
| Cards
weartheirlCardsparticularlyduringtheirtheory
Ajlthestaffshould insistthestudentsto
aai 3r?dicalclasses,
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alumni Meet

levetThislsto becarried
AllH"Ds.-€* askedto plananalumn;meetat the departmental
9
I

VicePresidentoftheStudents'CentralCommittee
of the
astheVicePresident
selected
Dept,wasunanimously
o. p v patel, Head,Physics
for the year2015-17
centralCommiftee
I Students'

witha voteofthanksto the chair
Themeetingended
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'^.lt*;fij'i'fuW"t
5hPatel
Dr.Ehav!5h
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Minutesof the Principal's
^ Meeting with the HODs
Oflice
Principal's
Datet5/3120f6 Time:12.00noon Venue:
Mr PALashka , DrP M Patel,Dr BCDixit,Dr
Headswerepresent-DrVK Sinha,
Following
Mr.
Rajesh
Solanki,
and
Mr.RHSadhu,Ms.Ranjni
Patel,
Dr
C
R
Gudar,
JP
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welcomedeverybody
and beganthe meeting.
ThePrincipal
CASES
DETENSION
Al the HoDswere askedto preparea tentativelistof detentioncasesand displaythe
sameon the noticeboard.
All Headswere requestednot to sendstudentsdirectlV.ln casethey haveto, the
and
with his/hercounselor
and with full attendance
studentmustbe accompanied
otherdetails.
for extrapractical
to be considered
Not lessthan 50 percentattendance
Attendance
reached
the
All facultymembersare requested
to ensurethat the theoryattendance
officein time so that to consolidate
the samein time.
TYB ScUnitTestMarks
The
to sendthe ry B 5c Unittestsmarksat the earliest.
All Headsare requested
marksheetsshouldbe verifiedproperlvbeforesendingthem to office.
online Feedback/
Alumni MembershipForms
Theprlncipalrequested
the headsto seethat all the ry B 5c studentshavegiventhe
onlinefeedback.In case,someremain,theyareto expeditethe same.
formsto all depts.at the
Arjunbhaihasbeenaskedto sendthe Alurnnimembership
earliestto get the TYB 5c studentsfill them beforethe exams.
on Classes
Reportof the Remedial/Add
to Mr N
A I HoDswere askedto sendthe detailsof the remedialand add on courses
Y Pateltoensurefacuty paymentsin time
PracticalExams
endingexams
of the Semester
it hasbeendecidedthat if the commencement
the
college
will
conduct
the TYB ScPractjcal
startingfrom 28/3/2016are postponed
,
e r a ' 1 9 n I ' r F\ a m ep e r . o d ,

Themeetingendedwith a voteof thanksto the Chair.
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Minutesof Dr NikhilZaveri's(GroupDirectorCVM) Meetingwith the principalandthe HoDs,
Date06/09/2016

Time3.30pm

VenueConference
Hall

Thefollowingwerepresentat the meeting:Dr Bhavesh
Patel,Dr Nikunjghatt (leAC), Dr H N patel,Mr. piyush
Lashkari,DrPMPatel{Phy),DrJPPatel,DrCRGurjatMr.NYPatet,Mr.RHSadhu,DrpMpatel(tC}
VijayPijwala(Office)
1

At the beginning
ofthe meeting,
the Principal
welcomed
Dr NikhilZaveri,
the newGroupDirector
witha bouquetand
beganthe meeting.

2

At the veryoutsetDr Zaverispeltout that he is a bridgebetweeninstitutionsandthe CVMandthat
the Hon'ble
Chairman
hasa lot of expectations
fromallthe colleges
andespecially
from "A,,grade
Colle8es
NAACPeerTeam'sReportand Recommendations
DrZaverithen
broughtintodiscussion
the Report
ofthe previous
NAACpeerteam,s
reportandits
re@mmendations.
In response/ the PrincipalDr Bhavesh
Patelreadout eachrecommendation
andappris€d
DrZaveriabout
the stepstaken.TheideaistoprepareforthenextNAAC
Reacseditation
in March2018.

tl

Role of IQAC

III

jn achieving
DrZave.iemphasized
thefactthattheIQACis the key inthe college
itstrue
potential.lt is the nucleusaroundwhichallthe collegeactivitiesshouldtakeplace.Sohe hoped
that regularIQACmeetingsare held.
Departmental
coals
Dr Zaverialsosaidthat eachdepartmenthas to beactiveandvibrant.Theyshouldsetgoalsto
achjeveand alsostudyth e bestpracticesof their respective
depts.of other A Graded corteges.
Theycanreplicate, adoptor modify practices.
Finallywhenthe 55Ris prepared,tqACshould
evalua!9
allthepractices
andhighlight
the two bestones.
EachDeptshouldstudyall the sevenNAACCriteria andevolvecriterionwisebestpractices.
DrZaveri
alsosaidthatthe careshouldbetakenaboutproperdocumentation
of allactjvities.
In addition
hesuggested
to havedepartmentalaccreditation
wellbeforeNAAC
DailyPrayer
Onbehalfof DrC L Patel,DrZaveriaskedaboutthe prayerin the morning.
On beingtoldthat
prayerindeedis playedeveryday,he said,a differentprayershouldbe playedon eachdayofthe
VacantPositionsin the colleg€
Dr Zaverienquired
aboutvacantpositionsandthe Principalinformedhim about the sameaDour
teachingandteachingpositions.Dr Zaveriaskedthe Principal
to furnisha ljst of positionsvacantin
bothteachintand nonteaching.(Encl-o1)
Up gradationofthe .ollegecentralHall
DrZaveriaskedthe principalto
forma committeetomonitortheworkgoin8on in the central
hall.Healsoaskedthe Principalto studythe possibility
ofcreatinga seminarhall with a seating
capacityof about150 people in the sameplace.He insistedthat LCDProjectorshouldbe
installed
in the hall.
ThePrincipalsuggested
that oneofthe theatreclassroomswould
be bettersuited
fora semrnar
room.(Encl-oz)
Fundsfrom variousAgencies
DrZaverisaidthat the collegeshouldcreatea committeeor a mechanism
to explorethe
possibility
ofgettingfund from variousagencies.
AlltlEse activitiesshould ofcoursebe routed
throughIQAC.
Cleanliness
on the camDus
Dr Zaverj saidthat aIl the teachersalongwith otlEf slaff shouldequally feeI responsibletowards
keepingthis beautifulcollegecampusclean.
Visitsto Hostel

Eu
g!{{

,/c.--'+".\
1.;

Dr Zaveri suggested
that the facultyshouldvisitthe students'hostelregularlyandreportthe
Dr Bhavesh
sameto the principal
in orderto analyze
the needsandbringaboutimprovements.
there
to
study
the
facilities
and
PatelbeingtheinchargeofGirl'sHostel
shouldsenda team
submita report.(Encl-o3)
IX

XI

xtl

x l

@

AdvancePlanningfor Leave

to
in advance
and makenecessary
arrangements
DrZaverisaidthat anyleaveshouldbe planned
is
not
ensurethat teaching
affected.
Welldetined
duties
DrZaveri
saidthat allthe additional
dutiesthatareallottedshouldbe welldefinedsothatthe
facultvconcerned
can takeadvantase
whenapplving
for API
Celebration
of Nationalfestivals
DrC L Patel's
ordersthatallnational
festivals
shouldbeproperly
DrZaveri
alsoconveyed
for thattheStudents'
shouldolavanactiverole.
celebrated
in the collese
centralCommittee
Remedialclasses/gfidgecoufsesfor Weakersections
Drzaverienquired
aboutanyremedial
classes
in thecollege.
ThePrincipal
informedhimthat
isin factapartofthetimetable.DrZaverisu8gested
should
remedialteaching
thatthecolle8e
gaps
in knowledge
conduct
a BridgeCourse
in majordisciplines
including
English
by deflning
the
andskills
anddesign10or 15 hourcourses
accordingly
. Thecollege
shouldthinkof a mechanism
to identifyslowlearners. Dr Zaveriopinedthat onlinetests canbeconductedwith keysto
resultsandeasilvidentifvsuchlearners
instantlv
.
senerate
FeedbackSystem

Dr
Theprincipal
informed
aboutthe existing
feedback
system
andthe areasthatarecovered.
Zaverisuggested
that a question
abouttimelycompletion
of syllabus
shouldalsobe incorporated
in the feedback.
lT Initiatives

Withregards
in the colle8e,
the Principal
informedabout LCDenabled
to lTinitiatives
platform,
Wl-FlCampus,
Internetlabs,Knowledge
repository,
Mobilecommunication
classrooms,
a freemobileappcalledTenowhichwasbeingusedin
bulkSMSpackage
etc.Dr zaverisuggested
Hesaidthatthe colle8e
shouldensurethatstudents
usethe knowledge
SEMCONI
successfully.
repositorvfor sreaterbenefit.
Reouirements
of the college
The HoDsraisedthe issueof parkingproblemfacedby the faculty.Dr Zaveripromisedto lookinto
with estimatedcost.
the matter.Healsoaskedthe principalto Bivelistof requirements
3 Princioal's
Presentation
has
to apprise
Drzaveriof allthe initiatives
the college
ThePrincipal
thenmadethe presentation
included
reaccreditation
in 2013.The presentation
takenin the lastthreevearsafterthe NAAC
Equal
for newstudents,
orientation
for sc,sT,oBc
students(under
details
aboutorientation
ExitmeetingofTY
Bscstudents,
onlinefeedback
system,
opportunity
cell),Student
Counseling,
grantsetc.
MOUswith other institutesand industry,research
allthe7 "A"gradedcolleges
of CVMneedto
Bhavesh
Patelsuggested
to DrZaverithat
i
Principat
to improve
theirqualitywhichwill
worktogether
asa teamandshareeachothe/s bestpractices
washappywiththe suggestion
NAACGradein the comingcycle.DrZaveri
resultin animproved
stepswillbetakenin thisdirection.
the principalconcrete
andassured
in the college
everymonth.He
that hewouldliketo haveonemeeting
Dr NikhilZaverisuggested
preparereports
rooms
and
and histeammustvisitclass
alsofelt that TheOfficesuperintendent
theircleanliness.
andmaintain
to improve
theircondition
HoDs
alsovisitedthecentralhallto checkthe work.Theteam
and
all
the
l
DrZaveri
, the Principal
alsovisitedroom number08 (Lecturetheater)to checkthe possibilityof convertingit in to Seminar
isalsosuchthatanyonefromCVMmayuseit
anditslocation
room.Theroomhasallthe potential
college
is runningshortofclassroomand not in a
collegeworking.However,
withoutdisturbinB
positionto sacrificea classroom,asinformedby Principal
Themeetingendedwith a voteofthanksto the chair
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sixthMeeting with the HODS
Minutesof the Principal's

@

pm venue:Conference
Hall
DatetS/02/2076Time:3,30

FollowingHeadswerepresent-DrHNPatel,DrVKSinha,MrPALashkari,DrPMPatel,DrBCDixit,
Patel,Dr C R Curjar,Mr. NYPatel,and Dr NikunjBhatt.
At the oJtsetthe Pri'rcpalwelLored eve'ybodyand begd,lthe meetinS.
IQAC

IQACwillattendallMeetings
informedallthat henceforth TheCoordinator
ThePrincipal
IQACsothe
all
activities
have
to
carried
out Lrnder
AfterNAAC
accreditation,
withHODs.
inputsare alsoimportantin allmatters.
coordinator's
2

NEWSLETTER

asIQACNewsletter
andit willcoverthe
Newsletter
willnowbe published
Thecollege
year(lLrne
to April)
runningacademic
3

EVENTS
FORTHCOMING

28thMarch2015asthe commencement
ofSemester
letterstating
Inviewofthe Universitv
it hasbeendecided
that
endingexams,
TalentDaywouldbe heldon 29/2/2016afternoon.
regarding
chief
Principal
alsoaskedfor suggestions
AnnualDaywill beon U3/2016.The
Guest's
name.
Day&
2^"MarchPrizeDistribution
programme
Exact
timingswillbe
cell(Gender
Sensitization).
A
by EqualOpportunities
notifiedlater.
Exams
from4'" March.Thiswillsome
internal
testswoud beginwithPracticals
Thecollege
of theorVsyllabus.
moretimefor completion
from
PosterandPPTcompetition
science
Fest.Thiswillhavea Intercollege
16'nFebruary:
go
pm
activities
will on simultaneously.
10.00amio 1.30 .Otherteaching
for Graduates.
StartUp Initiatives
1l'h February:
Club.lt focuses
on TYStudentsto givethem
wilLbe heldunderUDISHA
Thisprogramme
.
guidance
andpostB ScOptions
regarding
entrepreneurship
4

ONLINEFEEDBACK

All
byTYB ScStudents.
havebeenfixedforonlinefeedback
Thedates15rhto2orhFebruarv
with MsFarheenAnsariofthe BCADept.
HoDshavebeenaskedto fix upthe schedule
5

CLASSES
REMEDIAL

andto
lv students
aboutihe remedialclasses
ALLHoDswereaskedto informthe semester
for
same
Time
table
Classes
started
from
8.2.16.
of thisspecial
arrangement.
take advantage
on noticeboards.
isdisolaved
6

foTTYB ScStudeNts.
EXITMEETING

theviewthatwe needto scaleupthe ExitMeetingof the outgoing
ThePrincipal
expressed
lateron
Theexactdatewill bedecided
TYstudents
in an effortto havea fruitfuldialogue.
planning
of ihe same.
will lookafterthe detail
IQACcoordinator
7

ENRICHMENT
COMMITTEE
SYLLABUS
ALIdepts.Havebeen askedto form the abovementionedcommitteesand submitthe listto
rneetings
canbe held later.
IQACat the earliest.The respective

8

Syllabuscompletion

of syllabus
at allthe leveland
Allthe headswereaskedto keepaneyeon completion
wherever
required
zero
hours
extra
classes
during
arrange

The meetingendedwith a vote of thanksto the Chair.
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fifthMeetingwith the
Minutes
of the Principal's
Garden
Dater13/01/2016 Time:12.30pm Venue:Botanical
FollowingHeadswere present-Dr H N Patel,Dr V K Sinha,Mr P A Lashkad, Dr P
Patel,Dr C R Guriar Mr. NY Patel, Mr. RH Sadhuand Dr Nikunj Bhatt
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Patel,Dr BCDixit Dr JP

welcomed
everybody
andbeganthe meeting.
Ai theoutsetthe Principal
TheChemistry
Dept.,the lCDept.andMr Piyush
Principal
Dr Bhavesh
Patelcongratulated
andcomDletion
ofthe NationalSeminarand
Alumni
Lashkari
for successfulconduction
Meetresoectivelv,
AlumniAssociation
Infutureeachdeptcanhavetheirownalumnimeetswhichcanallowthe alumnia more
fruitfulengagement
withthe college.
canalsobesetup.
Anofficia
I committee
IQACrSvllabusRevisionCommittee
Enrichment
canbeset
that Departmental
levelCurriculum
Committees
It hasbeendecided
+ a member
HoD+ 2-3slaffmembers
Revision.
Thecommittee
willinclude
uofor Svllabus
PGdept.
for industrv+
memberfromthe respective
in lanuaryanddiscuss
shouldmeetat leastonceeveryyear,preferably
Thecommittee
/
withsignaturesshouldbemaintained
changes
.Theproperminutes
analyze
andsuggest
BoSandto the deanfacultyto
shouldbe presented
to theChairman,
Thesigned
suggestions
inthefutureBoardofStudiesmeeting.Finaloutcomeofsuch
betakenup for discussion
exercise
mustberecorded.
Plecements
aftef
It hasbeendecidedto collectdatafromTYstudentswhowishto seekemplovment
job
giving
graduation
interviews
after
them
.Onlythosestudents
shouldbesentfor
their
required
inputsandtraining.
seeking
willensurethatwe haveactualdataaboutthe numberof students
Sucha systern
gotthe placement.
Theformatfor the samewas
employment
andhowmanyactually
by
all
the
heads.
This
is
to bedonenowonwardin every
bv
Dr.
Dixit
and
approved
created
for TYstudents.
lanLrary
NSSAnnualCamp
Theprincipal
informedallabouttheAnnualNSSCampat ankalwadi.
to the camphasbeensentto each
departmental
visitschedille
A detailed
listof possible
the staffmustvisitthecamp.
Dept.accordinelv
Remedialclasses
(sem4)whoare
the numberof students
EachDepthasbeenaskedto collectdataregarding
to ensurethat
yet to cleartheirsem1 and2, andaccordingly
arrange
for remedial
courses
papers
clear
those
theV
circular
regarding
entryin to
of semester
4 mustbe informabolt the University
Thestudenis
in to semester5
l and2 forentering
5 (Theyhaveto clearsemester
semester
SportsDay
will
listof committees
2016.Thedetailed
on 21'rJanuary
TheAnnualSportsdavisscheduled
becirLulated
shortlv
AnnualDayetc
exhibition,
to tentativelyplandatesfor Science
My N Y Patelhasbeenasked
VicePresident
Annualdav,Talentdayandprizedistributiorl

endedwitha voteof thanksto the Chair.
Themeeting
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1't Meeting with the HODs
Minutesof the Principal's
Datet731612016 Time;2.30noon venler Principal'soffice

Dr BC
M Patel[PHYJ,

Dr P
Mr PA Lashkari,
FollowingHeadswere present-Dr H N Patet,Dr PMPatel(lCl,
and Mr' RHSadhu
Dixit,Df iP Patel,Dr Nikunj Bhatt,Dr C R Guriar,Mr.N Y Patel,MrAshishJoshi
andbeganthe meetl
everY
welcomed
ThePrincipal
Admissions
SYBSC
tL"tf"ilowing a transparentprocessand asper the
TL" Pr'taFal tf"*"d
has
""*yb"dy
givenby the studentsandtheir merit, the merit list for SY BScAdmission
preferences

beenput up on the websit"!!!!jl-.ll9j9l.i9€9-!9!!!i994

students
willhiFrc begivento the principaland
of subiectapplications
G caseof change
subj to availability.
the course
to change
willbeallowed

iffiof

is
thefees.HoDsor a representative

form.
uiredto signthe admission
Teaching
willstartlrom 2u lunezuro
of allclssset
teaching
Tl'eoryandpra(tical
Forthcomingevents
orl"ntati;; f- FYBS.studentson Saturday18/6/2016'
willbecalled
and seniorstudents
the programme
DrP M Patelhasbeenaskedto coordinate

librarvon the sameday

anorientation
atelyafterthecounseling,
ffi
cell
Opportunity
underEqual
havebeenarranged
students
frogramr"fo.sc,SfandOBC

by Dr P M Patel(rc
Thiswillbecoordinated
in lan.2o18,a
for NAAC
@havetogo
Detailswill be
*-oir.riop riff oe f'efoon Thursday16/6/2016for all the staffmembers
later.
circulated

to work
hasbeenasked
i"@han
to have
decided
out timetablef;r practicefortheYogaDaylt hasbeententatively
f,o4 141!-lllg
trainingsessions

wiihau9199llE!:l9llSg9il
enOeo
n'e meeting
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Minutesof the Principal'sMeeting with the HODs

€,

Datet 77172/2076 Time:11.30am Venue:Conference
Hall
FollowingHeadswerepresent-DrHNPatel,DrVKSinha,Mr.PALashkari,Dr.pMpatel,DrBCDix
Gurjar,Mr.NYPatel,Mr. RHSadhu,
At theoLrtset
the Principal
welcomed
everybody
andbeganthe meeting.
Oepartmental
AlumniMeet
All HoDswereinformed
thatthe Biology
Deptwasorganizing
its meeton 24/ 12/ 2076at
pm.
4.00
It wasdecided
thatallotherdepts.Willholdthe meetsin theirrespective
depts.(Ty
Classrooms)
on 2811/2017
from2.f0 pm onwards.28/1/16
willbeworkingdaytili evening.
Onthespotregistration
willbe donefor thosewhohavenot registered
themselves
through
welrsite.
Eachdept to
t at least100alumni.
A tentative
mon)programschedulewillbe
asunder:
Registration
from2.30-3.00pm.Facility
for onthe s
istration
to be made.
B)

GeneralIntroductionby the HOD.

Principal's
message
on PPT/Video
to be played
out
Felicitation
prominent
of oneor two
alumniwitha shawl,citationandmemento
::eCbackfromthe attendees.
. )'.: s Facebool Page

-.,

be launched.

n9to motivate
alumnitocontribute
to theCollege
Endowment
Fun.lf theyarewilling
:.:i canalsobeallowedto contribute
groups.
principal
in
The
willtouchuponthistoprcIn
i's message-(For
Example
Newclassrooms
on Library
Block,
Solarpanels
for librarv,
R&Dlabs
e:c . Format
for donation(only
throughcheque/DD

c

All registered
alumniwill be informedthrouqh SMSand Emailaboutthe meet

CriteriawiseTeamfor NAACReport
Allcriteria
coordinators
wereaskedto forma teamto preparereporton concern
criteria.
Theymustinformaboutthe committee
to IQACcoordinator
sothat to avoidoverlapping
of
members.
ThePrincipal
and/or Dr NikunjBhattwillbriefeachteamto discuss
rolesand
responsibilities.
FacultVExcha
Prosramme
It wasdecidedto sendthe HODsof Physics,
Chemistry,
Mathematics
Deptfor thefirst
prograrnme
Faculty
E\change
withthecoll s with whichwe havesignedan MOU.
RemedialClasses
Theremedial
classes
wil contrnue
as perthe schedule
decided
fromthe previous
semester.
AllHODs
to maintain
a properrecordincluding,
phoiographs
attendance,
andnumberof
classes
conducted
rtment Stock
It wasdecided
thatdepanmentalstock
registers
willbe printedsothat uniformitv
canbe
maintained
Assetreg;sters
andstockregisters
to bemaintained,
Equipments
boughtwith UGCfundsshouldbeidentifled
(if notdoneti now)
andlabeled
Meetingendedwith thanksto chair
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with the HoDs
Minutesof the lQAc'sMeeting
Detett 8l\l/2016

Room
Time:1.30pm venue:Conference

t\:;- a

andbeganthe meeti
of
Classes
Commencement
work,it was
endingexamsandfollowedby assessment
semester
Inviewof the ongoing
BCAteaching
of B.Sc.will beginfrcm 12/12/2016.The
decidedthat the teachingof all classes
practical
(both
andtheory)
will startfrom 1/12/2016
2016
work by 12'"of December
the assessment
Allshouldcomplete
prepare
table.
thetime
Mr N Y Patelhasbeenaskedto
in the second
term.
batchwillnotchange
ihat the counseling
It wasalsodecided
Accfeditation
Deoartmental
accreditation
willtakeplacein May2017just
thatthe depanmental
It hasbeendecided
for vacation
closes
beforethe college

The Pfincipalwelcomedeve

The listof fileshasalreadybeensentto eachHoD.

willbefromApril2013to May2017i.e.postNAAC
Thedetailsof activities
for NAAC
Preparing
prer'ously,
Colleges
were
wiseSSRS
of three'A'Graded
Science
criterion
Asdecided
Dr Harshad
Patel,Dr P Il Patel,andMr N
disi.i.u::a:: l: lixii, DrlP Patel,Dr P M Patel(lc),
isfreeto forma team
wisereport.Each
coordinator
Y D-:: :a s:-,. :ai creparecriterion
':' :_: : - -:: !3. l"iesecoordinators
guidance
of
IQAC
coordinator.
willworkunderthe
-_:

\:-::

: :-.-

-._ual Lyillhaveto be readbv the coordinator

coordinator.
:__: 'e ,rillalsobegivento eachcriterion

D€DartrnenEl Alumni Meet

IV

-:: ::::aaCearlier,
anAlumniMeet.Lar8eDept musttargetat
eachdepthasto conduct
whilesmaller
onescantargetat least50.
::s: :00 participants
-:Ds mustinformthe coordinator
Lashkari
aboLlt
the
Mr PiVush
of AlumniAssociation
p.anning,
etc
givenitsconsent.
T1le
CVMhasalready
ThePrincipalandthe IQAL
or sundays.
on Saturdays
Themeetsshouldbe preferably
willremain
coordinator
andthe coordinator
participants
andconfirmonline
arefromvariousolderbatches
HoDsshouldensurethatthe
regrstratiol.'l'eVmLrstalto plar ro erpandlhe dala base

Duringthe meet,the followingpointscanbecovered:

A)Generaldiscussionaboutcollese

B)Dep!4!949LPI9!9lI!!9!I9y

D)Canaskfor donationin cashor kind
alumnus
canbefelicitated
C)Oneprominent
MOU5with'A' GradedColl

departments
areto identify
andChemistry
Physics,
Mathematics
Inthe comingsemester,
withwhichwe havesignedlMOlJs
onefacultyeachto sendthemto the institutes
for theirlectures
in the colle
too
andarrange
those
colleges
from
Wecaninvitefaculties
in lanuaryareexpected
to I interactwithfacultv,
whovisitthesecolleges
The faculties
thatthe hostcolleges
andstudythe otherfacilities
identifi/
bestpractlces
studythe syllabus,
to students.
areproviding
SeatNumbers
wiltbemailedto eachdept.
seatnumbers
andcorresponding
The listof rollnumbers
spokenTutorial
from
andregister
somestudents
ascoordinator
hasbeenaskedto register
R P Solanki
N,4r
deptat the earliest
the Mathematics
GreenAudit & Energyaudit
and
depthaYebeenaskedto lookintothe process
DeptandPhysics
ihe Biology
of theseaudits.The daia aa!!i annuaLelectricityconsumptionis with the
methodology
collegeoffice.
-lP
-l_e
mpe-ingendedwith a vote ol tla1l5'o

Patel
Dr.Bhavesh
PRINCIPIL
V P 8 R , P T , P S C: O
I :LE'E
v A L L A EVHt o Ytra 3 A l i : r r - t .

Minutesof the Principal's3rd Meeting with the H O D s
Room
Datet2419120!6Time:2.00pm Venue:Con{erence
Dr Bc
Dr P M PatelIPHY],
Mr' P A Lashkari,
Headsweie prcsent'Dr H N Patel,Dr PNIParel[]CJ,
Follolving
Dixit,Dr lP Patel,Dr NikunjBhatt,Df C R G!r'jar,and M!. N Y Patel.
J' .i npo--

-6

fa6rin

lnternalTests
rn"! tnp.^iiprp.:.
-,

ih,,-.nm,

<:dF.

m',.h pr.iiFr

thF t',n.,o)lp^n'c<..n

thF

i.!:^-

;he ia.i;::!F i.!praa e,"",od,..

l.!

ci: ,!. !

ic.6serrene.sdr"d.foiiow<.

-.t:49;;aia
; ir-iieinai:xam: :
li
lnternai;hec.V i)(aIr.s.2919/20i6
Praci;.ai;x;fi: . 1.1/1C/:..16
:;; : E)\iernai
6oldenlubileeFund
The ra.r'eof
F'.rnd.
l\4r'N Y Patel hasbeenseleatedas the .ocid!1atc.cf the €clde. J'Jbllee
the treasurerwould be announceoai. !:ier date.
A r - c D s w e ' e d 5 r e ci : ( u 6 6 a c - 1 a r . _ : : s f , e d ' L ' i o r t h e c v e n . .

work to be carried
Dr I P Patelwas rnadethe coordinatorof li: exiernalexamassessmenl
oLrtin the coll
! Tasksfor Target 2018
All lloDswefe askedto takestockof the tas{s?ss ed to re5pectivedept for the
lorthcominpNAACand AArAa((rFdrrilror
SyllabusReviewCommittee
Thosedepts-which are yetlllolqrln ? commiitee and arrangea meeting were asked!q!Lo i!
as earlvas oossible.

-r]1e
fieetinsendedwith a vote ofthanksto the chair.

a,.

Dr. Bh

i.tmijfii?^:d,.,:r
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L EAR
Students
GFB S cF I N A Y
R E P O ROTFT H EE X I TM E E T I NO
Organizedby IQAC
Coordinated
by Dr NikunjBhatt
Datet27/2/2076

Time:11.30am

Venue:RoomNo 08

Theconcept
ofan ExitMeting forTYBScstudentshasbecomeapartoftheacademiccalendarforthe
lasttwo yearsnow.Thecollegedoeshavean orientationfor FYB ScStudentson the openingdayof
In samewayTYstudentsarealsogivenan opportunityto expresstheirviewson the lastdayof
College.
workrng,
lQAc.Theprincipal
began
the proceedings
by
by Dr c RGurjar,
member,
Theprogramme
wasanchored
came
the
objectives
behind
such
an
event.
Many
students
students
and
spelling
out
welcoming
the
forwardto speak.Theywereall very happywith the college,the supportof the principalandthe staff,
with the teaching
its system,
and mostimportantly
system,its atmosphere,
the centralcommittee
gave
a few suggestions
to improvethe
faculty,who theyfelt alwaystookgoodcareof them.Theyalso
working
ofthecollege.
Thesuggestions
areasunder:
1) Manyfelt that the admissionprocedureshouldbe madebetter (possiblyonlinesystem)because
menvoarents
hadto standin linefor hours.
2) Students
felt that sucha goodcollegeshouldhavea
acous!rcs.

well equippedauditorium with good

3) Many were unanimousabout the removingthe Semestersystemas they felt that the system
whichotherwise
andotherco_
robbedthemof valuable
timein the college
couldbe usedfor teaching
€urricular
activities.
whentheygotto
4) NCCstudentsfelt that theywouldbe happyto get moresupportfrom departments
attendvarious
camps.
5) Girlswantedto havea separatevehicleparking in front of the €ollegegate ratherthan at the
place
existing
shouldbetakenin everylectufe.
6) Students
suggested
that attendance
system
should
bereplaced
by regular
exams.
7) N4any
feltthatthe UnitTest
thecolle8e
camera
andothermusical
instruments.
8)Studentswantedthe college
to upgrade
saidthatInstrumentation
labandZoology
lab needed
to beupgraded.
9)Thestudents
Prof PiyushLashkari HoD,Electronics
& Instrumentation
Dept,and Coordinator
Beforeconclusion,
gavean overviewaboutthe association
AlumniAssociation,
andurgedthe studentsto enrollthemselves
withtheassociation
andmaintain
theirlinkwiththeirAlmaMater.
Finally,
DrCharudutt
Gurjarproposed
thevoteofthanks.
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,lt;ui,i:,!;il{i.:*s,x
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COMMITTEE
ADVISORY
MINUTESOFTHEI.IBRARY

Date30/3/2016

Time3.00pm

Venue:Library

Gurjar,
Mr.R.P.
Dr.Charudutt
Mr.L M Katara,
Dr thaveshPatel,
by Principal
wasattended
Themeeting
Lashkari
Mr.Bholenath
solanki,
the workof Mr L M Kataraand the
welcomed
all appreciated
At the outsetthe Principal
the
committee
that about the Students'
informed
library
and
also
functioningof the
itsfunctioning
andfacilities
aboutthe library,
Feedback
Students'feedback
Theyareasfollows:
aboutthe library.
4 questions
formcontained
feedback
Thestudents'
Numberof Books,and LibraryTimings.Maiorityof
lnternetFacility,Spacefor ReadinS,
facilities
withthe abovementioned
weresatisfied
students

1

2

Proposals/Suggestions
It hasbeendecidedto holdat leasthave1 meetingofthe LACeverySemester
B

c
t

Thelibrarvshouldhaveitsownwebsite.
of the
felt that morefurnitureneedsto be addedlookingat the strength
the orinclpal
settingupof 5 moreterr!ll3!q!!!9M].
college.Healsoproposed
-'
Modeso that it canbe accessed
Moredisitalcontentshouldbe createdin the OFFLINE
quickly.

They
subjects.
180CDson different
thatthecollege
hasprocured
alsoinformed
ThePrincipal
for easeof access
cenalsobestoredin the librarvcomputers
proposed
Readers KINDLE)
thebuying
of at least5 EBook
Theprincipal
reading
canbekeptin the hostelto encoLrrage
andnewspaper
of magazines
Previous
issues
for the samecanbe readiedin the hostel. The students
roomdedicated
habits.
A special
to manage
thesame,
beencouraged
should
the photocopying
boards
in the libraryandalsoupgrade
Therewasa needto installdisplay
machinecanbe keptin the staffroom
facility.TheexistingphotocopY
Themeetinsendedwith a voteofthanksto the Chair.

Dr.Bhavesh
P

'^"s],::g:
tnr il;r.,.

Mr. L.M.Katara

